Your Money Hard At Work!

Each year we are able to provide our JMS Teachers, Staff, and most importantly,
OUR students with all of the necessary tools to be their Bulldog BEST. The JMS
PTA helps provide teacher grants, classroom & library books, assemblies, field
trips, equipment, and Career & College Day support. We are continuing to put
a greater emphasis on student enrichment programs, but ...we need your help.

There are TWO ways you can make a difference:

Become a JMS PTA Member
EVERY membership makes a difference.
The cost of each PTA membership is ONLY $10.

·
·
·

Your donation directly benefits Jefferson
students and is 100% tax deductible
(Tax I.D.# 95-620663)
There is nothing to buy or sell and
no need to deliver products
JMS PTA is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization
and donations are eligible for company
matching funds

Support our 9th annual
Direct Appeal Campaign
If you become a Campaign supporter
you will not only raise neccessary and
needed funds to enhance each student’s
educational experience at Jefferson, but
for every $25 and higher donation you
will receive a cool Jefferson Bulldog
lawn sign!
PTA membership is a reasonable $10 per person and the
Direct Appeal campaign raises additional dollars for our
Jefferson students! Please consider giving $50 to cover
two memberships and a $30 donation to the Direct Appeal.

YES! I want to help JMS PTA!
____ PTA membership(s) at $10 each = $ _________
I pledge a gift of $ __________
I am enclosing cash in the full amount
I am enclosing a check in the full amount of my pledge (Payable to: Jefferson PTA)
Please charge my credit card. ($25 min.) Credit Card No:____________________________ Exp. Date:___________
I would like to make installment contributions, as follows:
My contribution today:
$ _________
December 1, 2016:
$ _________
February 1, 2017:
$ _________
My company __________________ will match my pledge of $ ____ for a total contribution of $ _____
Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name(s): ______________________________________________ Grade: _______
Student’s Name(s): ______________________________________________ Grade: _______
Address: _________________________________ City: ____________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: _____________________________
*Let us keep you informed! Please include your email (ALL CAPS) so we can send email updates and newsletters!

Return with contributions to the school office or mail to: JMS PTA 1372 E. Las Tunas Dr. San Gabriel, CA. 91776

